
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

BBYEBIT'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

LAKESIDE
fkxmre Tour Dates llefure All the llest

Are Taken.
Thn following dates aro already taken up

for tho soason. Parties wishing to secure
& day should write or call on O. A. Keim,
Manager, Shenandoah, Pa. :

August.
Si Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. F., Ta- -

maqua.
25 Anniversary Phoenix Hose Com-

pany, Shenandoah.
" 20 Picnic or the Daughters of Rcbekah

ot Shenandoah.

Coining Events
Auk. 20 and 27 Ice cream festi7al, P.

11. school room, Shenandoah Y. P. A.
Aujjust 27 Picnic Bllengowan Combina-

tion Drum Corps, Ellengowan Grovo.
Aug. SO Ice cream festival and bean

soup lunch, Robbins' opera house, benefit
"Widows' and Orphans Fund, Post 140,

O. A. It.
Aug. 31 Ico cream festival, Robbins'

opera houso, Hope Section No. 10, J. T. of
H. & T.

Sept. C. Picnic of St. Patrick s Band at
the Shenandoah Trotting Park.

Buoklon's Arulca Salve.'
Tho Boat Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fovor
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no payment roquirod.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refundod. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
ttroot.

Klectrlo llullwny Change.
Hercalter the electric railway cars will

loavo tho corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:80 a. m., daily, and evory25 minutos
thereafter until midnight, at which hour

o. last car will leave.

Cool Shade
Can be found at Vermillion, O., and those
who wish to attend the camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via the Nickel
Plate from Juno 21 et to August 23d at
(pecial rates,

Utah.
The land of aunshlno and flowers rich also

In mineral and agricultural resources Is best
reached by the Klo Grande Western Hallway.
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which offers choico of three
dlstlnot routes and tho lnoBt magnificent rail
road scenery In tho world. Send 25o to J. H,
Bennott, Salt Lake City, for copy of Illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep Into tho Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods." tf

Dosorrinjr Praise.
Tf deilr to say to our oitlzeni, that fst

years we' have been telling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Xvw Lift Pills, Bucklen'i Arnloa Salvi
ana jsiectno Hitlers, ana oav never
ht&dled remedies tht sell m welL or that
Jbv given such universal satisfaction,
Tf do not hesitate to guarantee them
very time, and we stand ready to refund '

Ike nnrchaie mice, if tatlifaetorr results da
ptt follow their use. These remedies hav
fvon their great popularity purely on theii
Merits. O. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist.

Four pair men's seamless hose for 25o

atjtha People's store.

Buy Keyitone flour, Bo euro that the
name Lkpbio. & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on overy sack.

For Alinont Nothing.
Max Reeso has just received alargestock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
selling them at 0 per cent, less than
regular prices.

Greut Reduction In Kates,
To Denver, Col., Helena, Mont, Ogdon
and Salt Luke City, Utah. Ask Nickle
Plate agents' for rates.

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. v

Camp Sleet lugs nt Vermillion, O.
Excursion tickets on sale via tho Nickel

Plate from June 21it to August 23rd at
very low rates. Tickets good returning
until August 20th. taug20

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Imberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIKS.

IN WOMAN'S BEHALF,
tiT" ABLE AND ENERGETIC.

Two Women Who Hnvo Done Good and
Clever Work.

Tho Queen, n London paper, has tho
following to say of two women of that
city:

Mrs. Hoso Mary Craw-shay- , whose
name) is linked with nearly every move-
ment for tho benefit of women that has
originated In London, and Mmo. Louisa
Canziani, who lias had a number of her
pictures well placed on tho walls of the
royal academy.

Mrs. Crawslmy Is probably best known
by her lady-hel- p project an effort to
enablo women of birth in Impoverished
circumstances to gain a livelihood. The
word "lady-holp- " is her own. Such

ladles at one time flooded En-

gland. Not sufficiently educated to be-

come governesses, and not clevor enough
to push their way Without capital in
any business requiring skill or experi-
ence, crowds of Women reduced by the
loss of father or husband were still eager
to maintain themselves honestly, and
plucky enough not to shrink before even
menial duties, if by such means they
might help their sicklier sisters, moth-
ers or children. It was Mrs. Craw-sha- y

who first recognized tho ne-

cessity of doing something for this
largo and somewhat uninteresting,
but greatly to be pitied, class of
women. She observed with terror tho
enormous preponderance of women over
men in England, tho growing dlsinali-natio- n

to allow women to compote with
men in commerce, and tho few choked
avenues of Industry possible to respoct-nbl- e

women: nnd knowing how many
(and how naturally) women occupy
their hands in their own homes In do-

mestic work without any loss of self-respe-

Mrs. Crawshay formed a plan
to place competent women as lady-hel- p

in tho houses of persons kindly
enough not to render tho position un-

bearable. She opened an office in Lon-
don in which ladles could be engaged as
upper and under helps in cooking,
housework, and nursing, and described
her views very temperately In her book,
"Domestio Service for Gentlewomen".

Considerable discussion in tho chief
London journal, much cheap derision
nnd foolish opposition.followed thelady-hel- p

movement, as it follows all good
work on novel lines. The precedent of
Pepys nnd his sister was quoted; the
country rang with tho lady-hel- p cry.
There was not a paper in tho United
Kingdom that had not something to say
about Mrs. Crawshay, her book, and her
scheme. Its success may bo described
in her own words, showing that it pos-
sessed a solid business basis. "The first
two years my office was open it oost me
? 1,000 per annum; the next two year af
ter it cost me $500 par annum; the. two
years after $250 per annum; and at the
end of eight years it was on the brink
of paying its expenses when I gave it
up."

Other admirable schemes she set on
foot. She started a cutting-ou- t class
for girls, to teach them to mako their
own clothes.

She instituted free readings, with
Bong and recitations.

She opened seven free libraries withi-
n-a radius of two miles of Cyfarthfa
Castle, her home, eight years before tho
Birmingham free library created so
much attention. These wcro always
open Sundays as well as week days,
nnd books were allowed to bo taken
home.

Beyond all of theso and similar local
interests, among which must not be
forgotten the constant training of
young Welsh girls for domestio service
at Cyfarthfa, Mrs Crawshay's active
mind was ever in advance of her sur
roundings There is hardly any sub
ject oi national importance Deanng on
tho interests of women, the suffrage,
tho population question, sanitation,
marriage reform, etc., which Mrs. Craw- -

and to discuss.
Mrs. Craw-shay'- s unremitting labors

have at last somewhat injured her once
robust health and , indomitable spirit.
Hut sho is still the ready friend of all
who are trying to do good. Her bent is

w ''ie"y scientific, and her purse is
open to all who desire to help her in
her endless projects to ameliorate tho
position of tho poor, and to draw them
out of tho sloucrh of superstition and
unproutauie toil.

Mine. Canziani was born In London,
nnd is tho only child of Henry Starr, of
Philadelphia, the descendant of an olu
Puritan stock that emigrated from Eng
land to the Unitod States in 1833. Sev
eral members of tho family distinguish
ed themselves In music and literature,
but it was reserved, for Mine. Canziani
to become an artist, and thus complete
the family record of honorable success.

fane says that she "loved drawing
mi a tiny child," and that her parents

btill show some very bad little skotchos
of fairies which sho executed when at
the ago of six. Her first lessons were
from a country drawing master, under
whom sho copied quaint landscapes,
which he touched up with Chinoso
whito and fixed on fancy mounts. Tho
next step in this initiatory course was a
Kind of promotion, as she was permit
ted. to copy certain sentimental crayon
heads which to her childish conception
appeared to be tho ideal of all that was
truly beautiful.

Persisting in her entreaty that she
might be allowed to continue her draw
ing lessons, when sho was about thir
teen her mother by some happy chanoc-vlslte-

a well-know- n London art school
where tho young girl was permitted to
attend at such Intervals as were regard'
cd as being consistent with the soheme
of her general education. Hero sho
mado so much progress that her first
finished drawing from tho antique was
tho meanB of securing her admission to
tho Royal Academy schools as a proba-
tioner, which was followed by her be-

coming a student. Tho important period
of hor art 6tudy at tho Academy was
not without substantial recognition, as
Miss Starr's intelligent and earnest work
was rewarded In tho first Instance by a
silver medal for tho best copy, among
many competitors, of Murillo's "Beggar
Boys," and, subsequently, tho gold
medal with a scholarship of fS00 for tho
most successful historical painting, the

subject of which was "David with the
H cad of Goliath Bef oro Saul." The lat-
ter high testimonial was awarded in
1808, and it is worthy of note that- both
theso medals were tho first over' given
by the Royal Academy to a woman.

Continuing her onward course tho
artist painted and exhibited a subject
picture called "Tho Music Lesson," be-

ing the scene between Bianca and her
two lovers, from the "Taming of tho
Shrew." This was placed In tho Koyal
academy, and speedily found a pur-
chaser.

Tho Liverpool Corporation purchased
Miss Starr's 1873 picture of "Sintram"
for tho Walker Art gallery permanent
collection. Tho next painting proving
to bo a marked success .was 'Hardly
Earned," a tired daily governess, who,
after her day's labor, has found her
way to her poor lodging, nnd has from
exhaustion, fallen asleep by the tireless
grate. Very attractive also In design
and admirably painted was "A peasant
Scene in North Italy," tho interior of a
farmyard seen from a gateway, at
which is assembled a group of peasants.
In the center a gypsy woman selling
ribbons und other articles from a bas-
ket, and near at hand is a poor-lookin- g

yonth seated on a stone, eating his
humble meal from a basin.

Although gifted with an intense love
of nature, but little opportunity offered
itself for the practice of landscape
painting, so that Miss Starr commenced
with figure designs because, to use her
own words, "They seemed to come
most naturally to her." But as timo
passed, her rather distinct talent for
portraiture led to many commissions in
that branch, and, as we have shown,
see has certainly distinguished herself
both ns a limner and painter of Ideal-
istic subjects."

simpltTdiversions.
Some London Amuiements of the Last

' Century.
A manuscript diary of a mlddle-clas- i

family belonging to the time of Oeorgc
the First shows anything but a e

life. The ladles were always go-

ing about But they staid at home In
the evening There was a very good
reason why the women should stay at
home. The streets were infested with
prowling thieves and with dangerous
bullies; no woman could go out nftei
dark In the city without an armed t

of her father's apprentices or hia
s. The occupations of a

young lady not a lady of the highest
fashion of this time aro given by a
contemporary'wrlter. He says that she
makes tippets, works handkerchiefs In

catgut, collects shells, makes grottoes,
copies music, paints, cuts out figures
and landscapes, and makes screens,
She dances a minuet or cotillon, and
sho can play ombre, lansquenet, quad
rille and Pope Joan. Theso aro frivolous
accomplishments, but the writer sayi
nothing of the morning's work tho dis
tilling of creams, tho contacting o!
cakes and puddings and sauces, tin
heeule-wor- and all tho useful things.

They did not always stay at homo.
In the summer they sometimes went to.

Vauxhall, where the girls enjoyed the
sight of the wicked world as much as
.they liked, the singing and tho onppei
and the punch that followed.

We have quite lost the mughouse.
This was a kind of muslo hall, a large
room whero only men were admitted,
and where ale or stout was the only j

drink consumed. Every man had his
pipe; there was a president. A harp
played at one end of the room, and out
of tho company present one after the
other stood un to sine Between the
songs there were toasts and speeches, '

sometimes of a, political, kind, and the
people dro.uk to each other from table
to table.

It was a great fighting time. Every
man who went abroad knew that he
might havo to fight to defend himself
against footpad or bully. Most men
carried a stout stick. When Dr. John-
son heard that a inau had threatened to
horsewhip him, ho ordered a thick
cudgel and was easy la his mind. There
was no police, and, theref oro a man had
to fight. It cannot bo doubted that the
martial spirit ot tha country, which was
extraordinary, was groatly sustained
by the praetlco of fighting, which pre--

vailed alike in all ranks. Too much'
order Is not all pure gajn. I wo have

'

got rid of tho Mohawks and street.
scourers, wo havo lost u good deal oi
that readiness to fight, which formerly
mot those Mohocks and mado thorn fly,

Walter liesant, In Harper's Magazine.

Open Their Campaign t.

Major Calderwood, of the Stale of Well-
ington, will address an open air meeting at
tho cornerof Alain and Centro streets this
evening on the groat prohibition fsun.
Major Calderwood Is an orator and not a'

temperance lecturer and it is said thnt to
hoar him is a treat Be spoke to 700 peo-
ple at Tumbling Kun dam Potttville, yes-
terday afternoon. "We cold water men
mean butlnese," said J II. IWcbort to a
Ukuald man "the Baker ballot
law, wih its unholy features, has made
overy 'Prohib' Ughtifcg mad and gld
Schuylkill will hear from us this fall. "V
are organ-zin- clubs everywhere in this
county, and wo will hold 100 meetings In
all."

Hnturilajr'H l'lciilc.
The members of thn Evangelical Sundiy

school, of town.wlth many vf their frlendi,
went to Lakeside on Saturday mornlnK and
bold a picnic tin ro. Owini; to the throat
onintr weather tho crowd was not as large
as expected, Tho day becoming pleasant
beforonoon induced many others to go
down on the 12:36 train.

Throe pair ladles' buck boio (fant colon)
lor 25c, at the People' store. 1 tf

Blore Aminnnltlon forUnv. Iluchanan.
Washington, Aug. 22. den, Grant,

Acting Secretary of War, has received a
request from Oov. Buchanan for ammu-
nition, which will be forwarded to him

y.

Hen work dono at Dronnan's steao
laundry. Everything whito and spotless
Loco curtains a specialty. All wort

, guaranteed.

Arrested for Desertion.
Michael Valerius, formerly a n

sldeut of this town, laigutsbos in the
I'ottsvillo jail under a charge of desertion
tnd prelerred by his wife.
Valerius disappeared some timo ago, leav- -

l' g his wife to try and uphold tho title to
roperty on North Jnnlin street claimed

ly J. J. Franoy, After a longthy battlo In

ibo conns Mrs. Vnlorius lo t the suit nnd
everal months ago was forcibly j ted
mm tho property, which she d ii
lolding. Since Mr. Valerius

has tried to support herself and child
but a few days ago sho heard that hor hu --

band, who win in Luzorno county, hhd
made considerable money and sbo sent x

constable from town to arrest him.'

Heaven Jfouml.
A letter has been roieived nt tho ch

post ofllco addressed to "Almshouso Schuyl-
kill Heaven." The institution ms b a

heaven for some people, but we hardly
think it is entitled to the name.

A Social.
A select dance will bo bold in Bobbins'

opera house this, evening. The Schoppe
orchoslra 'will (urnlfh the music.

GOOD PIE
Is much prized, but many
people can't eat pie because
of dyspepsia or dyspeptic
tendency.

Everybody

Jf it is made with Cottolene,
the new pure substitute for
lard. Cottolene is simply
pure cottonseed oil and
pure beef suet; two of the
healthiest foods known.

Properly combined they
are, better than lard for all
kinds of shortening', and
everyone can eat, digest,
and enj'oy food cooked with
it. Food that was indiges-
tible when cooked with
lard is easily digested when
cooked with Cottolene, and
many of the leading house-
keepers of the land say
they can make nicer bread,
rolls.biscuit, cakes, cookies,
gingerbread, pies, patties,
tarts, griddle cakes, cro-
quettes with Cottolene.than
with either lard or butter.
Get it ofyour grocer and try
it Beware of imitations.

Manufactured only by
N. K. FAIRBANK S CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

WANTS, &o.

"lirANTED. A good girl for general houso- -
y V won; Apply at the herald onicc.

ANTED. A good dining room girl. Apply
at tuo American uouse, uiraravme. i

WANTLD. An experlenod girl as cook In
ot three. Apply at tho IIiiitAi.n

ouiee.

WANTED. Good laundry girls, f3 per week,
at Reese's Employment Ascncy,

Ferguson House Uock.

PRQPEItTY FOIl SALE.DESIKADLE property, on West Oalt street,
for sale. Will be $old whole or in parts to suit
purcnaser. jppiy on ine premises.

ITiOIt SALE A good paying wall paper and
buslriesH. Good stock on band.

The building In which the buplntBs Is located
Will also be Bold, with the businif-- or separate.
Apply to Mrs. Ann Llewellyn, Shenandoah, lw

T7OUND. A hound and bird bred dog. Has a

Knots: white body and a black snot on forehead.
Owner can havo same by paying expenses of
keeping and advertisement. Apply to George
Taylor, 000 West Apple alloy,

ANTED. A cood. active man. a
VI of strictly temperate habits, to solicit

advertisements and subscriptions for the
Evening and Weekly 11 mi ald. commission
or salnry. Address ilEKAi.u olhce In person
or oy tenor.

NOTICE. Estate of Joseph
Jll llcacham, late of tbo Uorough of Shen-
andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
suld estate having been granted to tho under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate aro
requested to malic payment, and thoso having

i claims uguiiibi ino oi Baiu
to present tho a me without ueljy.

ELIZA Al. 11EACI1AM, Lxecutrir
T It. BkddalIj. Attorney.

Fhenandouh Pa.. Aug. 18 1892,

WANTED ON HALAUY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho Quickest undirroat-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erastw Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like magic. 200 ro 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to W) In
six days. Another 132 In tvo houru. Previous
experience not necessary. For terras and full
particulars, address The Monroo MCg Co., La
Crosse. Wis. xt
nEItGUSON'S THEATItU.
1

V. J. PEItGUSON, MANAGER

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1892

The Minstrel Monarchs,

333VEEH)302Sr'3

World's Fair Minstrels
2EJ Performers S2B

15,000 first part. Grand spectacular dancing
frn.t Phnmntnn plnnnfuln Ul.,nn,...

end men. Grand olio of special,
tics. Illggest and best min-

strel show traveling.

Rc&rulnr Prices, 25, 35 nnd 50
Grand parade on day of Bhow.

Itescrved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 N. Mnrltct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HAUNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to recelvo a share ot tho

publlo patronage.

The 'Finest Furniture

THE BEST

OR&ANSS PIANOS
MOST roi'ULAR

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WELIAIS&SOf S

No. 8 South

sKiEisr.3srzDO -

Oldest and Most Reliable

REDUCED
"DRUSSELS from 50c up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 125o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matte.Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
Tho beat Une ot iace Curtains ever
shown in town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T PRTPF'U U JLVJLvjJLj

A hat that la not stvllsh ia wnrtnlcsa. There
are a thousand reasons w ay youshoula not wear
it, uqu noi one reason wny you nouia it usu-
ally costs as much as a stvllsb bit and Is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When vou buy
a hat buy a good one, and If you really want a
good one. try our K2 hat. It will fill the bill.

mo samo can do sam oi our nccKwcar a une
tlo for S0c, any style. Hraw hats from Bo up to
J1.B0. Nice line ot summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive In boys' waists from SOe to 60c; large line
ot trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah,
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as cood as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

-- TO THE PUBLIC- -

TNE -- :- CAMBRIAN -:-- JIOUSE I
AT

Cor. Centre uutl Jnrtlln Sts.,
Is the place where you And fresh and

btocli Ale, Draught Porter
AND

Lauer's Celebrated Lager Beer

Always 'on tap and the best Kye WhtsUy,
uranay, um ana wines, me Desi
cigar In town. Milk and all kinds of temner--
unco drinks.

BENJAMIN IUCHAUDS, Prop.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely casta com-

panies represented by

JDJSTXID PAIJST,
120 S. JardmSt., Shenanooah.Pa

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 BODTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleated to meet the wantior bis friends and the publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the

33 Went on 1c tt., Hlteiiniiclonli,
Where he will bo pleased to meet all bis old aa

well as many new customers as possible.
uooa wortc ; iair price.

Rooting and Spoutlnr neatly done.

H. J. M'GUIRFS

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
oranoa 01 uigara uwuys on nana.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 EnHt Centre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,
nuiva uuu uucttb vigura always oa nana.

V(U.2. EVANS, Prop.

1

Mnln Street,

A.i3:, iPiEiisriLsr-A.- .

Dealers in this Section.

PRICES' I

OLD RELIABLE
O, north main street.

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS;iN STOCK.

Fish, Dutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Havana Straw, Ac, &

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoln'aaold stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OP

MUSES AND REFRIGERATORS

ALSO

REAL, ESTATE AGENT,

3West Laurel Street, Shenandoah;

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house and barn;
good water at the door;' one und a halt

miles northeast of Torbcrt's farm or from.
roads. f,ouo.

Small farm, three acres, house and stable.Crop In ground. t80a
House on Plum alley, two stores, MOO.

House on West street, two stores, M00.
Property on East Coal street! lot SOilMc

doublo block In front, 12,000,

Wall Paper ana
Window Shades

AWAY DOWN PRICES!
To closo out stock for tho season. When weQ

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS

IF1. 0". PORTZ'S
North Main Street.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo OxrozxxxXj
All Flavors,

5Soc3LEt Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Bread, Oalios.
Confectionery, Etc

WIXjS03ST --V. OTTO
27 South Blnln Street.

jyj S. KISTLER, M. D.,

XITYBIOIAN AND BUXQEON.

Office ISO N. JarOln itreetBbenandoah, r


